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A nUSBAND, by his contra& of marriage, having got the right of the fee of a
tenement of land fettled upon him; his wife having refigned the fame for infeft-
ment to him and her, and the heirs of the marriage, which failing, his heirs: He
and his wife did thereafter enter in a contrad with another filler of his wife's,.
who had right to the equal half of the faid tenement; as heir portioner with her
fifer; by which contrad there was a mutual tailzie with confent of the hufband;.
and the right of fee, that, by the former contra&, was fettled upon her hufband,
as faid is, was difptned to th wife; in fo far as both the fillers, with confent of.
their hufbands, wer'ob1iged to-religq their refpedive parts, in fayours of their
hufbands and thenlvesin liferent and the heirs of the marriage in fee; which
failing, in favdurs of the wife's heirs:' Which coritrad was queftioned by a reduc-
tion at the inflance of a creditor of the hufband's; upon that reafon, that the faid
right of fee, granted by ithe faid contrad betwixt the hufband and the wife, and
her fifter, was in defraud of the hufband's creditors, and null by the ad of Parlia
most 1621; in fo far as the hufbandhad a fee of the faid tenement, by the con-
trad .of marriage betwixt him and his wife; which ibight hive been affe6ted with
execution at the inifance of. his creditors; and the'faid fee was given, by the faid
late contra&, to the wife, fo that the hufband had only a liferent.

In tbis procefs, it was a-ged,-9, That the ad of Parliament did militate only
in the cafe of dyvors, and difpofitions granted by them. And, 2dif, That the faid
ad of Parliament doth only refeiad alienations that are made without true, juft,
and neceffary caufes; and that the faid contrad betwixt the hufband and his
wife, and her fifler, was made for a true and juft cafe; and the fee of the faid
tenement, which the debtor had, was given away in refped of the obligenents
of the faid contraa in favours of the hufband, the purfuer's debtor, which was as
equal, as to advantages, for the purfuer's debtor, as they were for the other party;
feeing both the fifters, their parts of the tenement, were provided in the fame
manner to the refpedive wives and their hufbands, and the heirs of the marriage,
which failing, the wife's heirs; and that the purfuer's debtor was a perfon opu-.
lent for the time, according to his quality; and had fufficiency of eftate and,
moveables:otherways, that might have fatisfied the purfuer's debt the time of the
faid laft contrad, and thereafter; fo that the faid contrad being valid lb initio,
it could not be.;taken away upon pretence, that thereafter the hufhand became
infalvent; feing it cannot be faid, that the hufband did intend to defraud his
creditor, or th.at;threwere any fraud upon his part.

It wits pied.T,hat though the: cafe of bankrupts, and their fraudful pradices,
mnengiped the-faid ad, being fo.frequent, did give occafion and alfo rife to the
fahm4;'gypt i$pew yently by the faid ad, that it was intended that debtors
fliould nkbgin a capatiy-to.give'awaff any part of their eflate, in prejudice of
thiroceditqrs, 4 asty~edo : Info far as the difpofitive words of the ad are in.
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No 46. thefe terms, that in all caufes at the inftance of a true creditor, the LORDS Will
decern all alienations and rights made by. the debtor, to any conjun6l perfon,
without true, jufi, and neceffary caufes, and without a juft price really paid, the
fane being done after contrading of lawfWl debts from true creditors, to be null
withoutfurther declarator; and the faid ad!does not bear, that all rights made
by bankUpts flIould be null, it being hard to give a charadter and definition of a.
bankrvupt; fo that diverfe queftions may arife anent the notion of bankrupt; and
what debtors fould be efteemed balinkipt; a-nd thetefore for cutting off the
fame, the ad is conceived in the terms forefad, .and arinulls difpofitions made by
debtors without an onerous caufe : And) the LOR.Ds, by the ftatute ratified by the
faid ac?, do declare, that they intend to) follqw ' d prai fe the laws civil and
canon made againft frandful alienations in! prejudice of creditors: And, by the
civil law, all rights and deeds madeiand done in prejudice of &teditorewithout an
onerous caufe, are null, and may be refcindid :aionePauliana: And the law doth
prefume, presumptione juris, that they are frAudulent, being prejudicial to credi-
tors ex eventu & re; who are not obliged to fay, that they afe fhaudful consilio,
which is in anino and hardly can be proveii.

As t6 that point, vi, That the faid coitrai was upoa veuable confiderations,
it is replied, That the ataing of the fee from the hufband, and giving the fame to
the wife, it is a donation as to the wife in prejudice of the creditor; fo that there
is no onerous caufe as to the hufband.

THE LORDs, upon debate at the bar and. amor. themfelves, did find, that
debtors might difpofe of a part of their ealate by way of gift, and without an one
rous caufe, if they retain aa much and more thrn would fati fy their creditors;
and therefore they found the defence relevant; that the debtor had as much,
eflate, befides the fee of the faid terienent, as would fatisfy the purfuerdebt.

Some of the LoRDs were of the 'opinion, That the safe, being of fo great confe..
quence as to the preparative, it was fit to be thought upon; and urged. thefe rea-
fois, ift, That the words and letter of the law appear to be clear, againft deeds
done by debtors without an onerous caufe. 2dly, Though our law were not
clear, yet in cafes of that nature, when we have not a municipal law, nor cuflom
to the contrary, we ought to follow, though not the authority, yet the equity of
the civil law, which is received every where, where there is no cuiom to the
contrary: Specially, feeing it is declared by the faid. flatute mentioiled, in the aft
of Parliament 162 r, That the LORDS are to folow the civil and canon law made
agairift deeds and alienations in prejudice of 'creditors, 3dly, It is hard to put
creditors to difpute the condition of their debtors, the tire 6f making donations;
and whether they had effeas and fufficiency of eftate to fatisfy their debt, not-
withftanding the faid deeds; which may be unknown to the creditors; it being
fufficient to, fay, that the deed was without an onerous caufe, and that the debtor
becarie infolvent. 4thly, If a debtor thould become infolvent ex past fat5o,
though the time of the donation, the refidue of bis efate might have fatisfied the
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debtj it.,s mord juft and reafonable that A donatar, who has a lucrative title, No, 46'

fhould, rather fulfer ex eventu that a creditor. did, argue
to the contrary.

A&. Falconer. Alt. Steuart. Clerk, Mlonro. Proxentia.

Dirleon, No 287.JP. X39.

*** Stair reports the fame cafe thus:

TiE two daughters and, heirs-portioners of - Stuart, iii Glafgow, ficceed-

intjto their father in, a.tenement there,, one of them was married to a mafon in

GRfgow, and. by the edntraa of marriage, he did refign her half of the tene-

ntent, iil fhours of her future fpoufea and herfelf, the longeft liver of them two.

and the heirs to be procreate betwixt them; which failing, to the hufband's heirs;

bkutthereafter, by contra& bet-wixt the two fifters and their huffbands, there is a

fliutal tailtie, whereby in cafe of failtie of'heirs of their body, each-of them

aeAfibiitateitoothers, didrk-being creditor to thmafen.in L. Too Scots, pur-

fues redidtion of the fcond contrad, on this reafon, that the niafan, his debtor,

hadl after the debt contraaed,i difponed the half of the tenement, which, by

the contraa, belonged to him, in fee, and, by the fecond contrad, had confli-

tute himfelf only liferenter, and Rfated the fee. in his wife and, the heirs of the

marriage ;: which failing, to her After and1her heirs, in defraud and prejudice of

the purfuer and his, lawful creditors, contrary. to the at of Parliament 1621

againft fraudulent difpofitions in, prejudice of creditors. The defender -alleged

abfllvitor, Becaufde he -offered him to prove, that at. the time of this fecond con-

tract of tailzie, the -rafoin debtor was in a good. condition, and had much more

than would pay. althis debt;. and was not by that tailzie -rendered infolvent, or

put in any difficulty to pay this purfuer and: all, his creditors, not. only being a

daily gainer: as a mafona but.having moveables five times above the fum; fo that
there was no fraud, either by the intent or- event of this tailzie; and, therefore,,
albeit it hadbeen merely-gratuitous, it neither was againft that ad of Parliament,

or any law whatfoever, for. even the alio pauliana behoved to have fraud in pre-

Judice of creditors; but it-werexery- unjuft and inconvenient- to hinder perfons

fhat were in an opulent condition, to grant donations, either uppa charity or kind,

refs, to children or relations; but, if this -reafon were relevant, then none fuch

6uld be granted by any that 'had debt; for any creditor might not only reduce,

but might lie by till the difponeri or his heir, became. in ivorfk condition, and

then reduce the difpofition, which was gratuitous; -but creditors ought. inviilare

sibi, and to obtain and affed their debtors other eftate, fo -that fuch donations

were oftimes pious and virtuous, and neither fraudulent nor faulty.-The purfuer

an:wered, That he opponed the ad of Parliament, though 'in the narrative it

mentions bankrupts and fraudulent difpofitions, as the extremeft cafes; to-be mo-

tives for paffing of the ad; yet the ftatutory part bears, ' AlL alienations made

* by debtors, of any of their lands or goods, to any conjunt or confident per-
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No. 46. * fon, without true, juft, and neceffary caufes, or juft price really paid, the fame
to be null at the inflance of true creditors, 4being anterior;' which hath been

ordinarily extended againft gratuitous difpofitions, though not to conjund per-
fons; and this tailzie is among conjundl perfons, and is gratuitous; for albeit
the mutual tailzie, and the hope of iffue thereby in the whole tenement be ad-
vantageous to the children of the marriage, yet not to the hufband himfelf, who
quits the fee for the liferent; and if onerofity night be fo interpreted, that a
debtor might difpone his lands for equivdlent caufes to be done to his children
or others, the effea of this excellent ilatute might be evacuate, but the-onerous
caufe mufl return to the debtor, that it may he affeaed in place of what is alie-
nate.-The defender replied, That the narrative of the IlatuLe may very well in-
prete the intent and meaning of it, to be only againit fraudulent difpofitions of
perfons infolvent, or who became by the faids xlifpofition infolvent.

THE LORDS found the defence relevant, that the debtor, the time of this tail.
zie, had a fulficient vifible eflate to pay this and all his debts, and admitted to
the defender to prove the condition of his eftate, and to the purfuer to prove
what was his.debt.

Fol. Dic .. I. p. 68. Stair, v. -2. . 336-

i68o. Nowdrmber 0io. M'KELL against JmiESON and WILSON.

M'KLL purfues a declarator of expiring of an apprifing of a tenement in
Leith, deduced againft Edward jamiefon. Compearance is made, for Jean Wil-
Ion and Lodovick Callender, her hufband, who repeat by way of defence, a re-
duaion of the right of this tenement, before Jamiefon's right againft Kier
his author, to whom it was difponed by Houflon, upon this reafon, that Kier
was Houfton's pye by his daughter Magdalen, and he having only four daugh-
ter who are all forisfaniliate, and provided, he difponed this tenement to
his oye, without an equivalent caufe onerous, after contrading of i oo merks
due to Wilfon; and though Jamiefon did acquire right from Kier, and M'Kell
from Jamiefon, yet the matter became litigious before their rights.-It was
answered for M'Kell, That the reafon was not relevant, unlefs Houflon, when he
difponed, had.been bankrupt, at leaft had become infolvent by the difpofition.
But it is offered to be proven, that the difpofition was burdened with 3000 merks, to
be difponed of at the difponer's pleafure, and with his own liferent, for which he
got 2000 merks; fo that he had then a vifible eflate remaining, fufficient for this
and all his other debts, and had bonds and moveables, which by his teftament
came to L 200 Sterling, and therefore was in full capacity to gift to his eye, or
any other perfon; fo that no creditor of his, after not infifting upon diligence for
fo long a time, can quarrel his difpolition as fraudulent; or otherwife all gratuitous
difpofitions, by the moft folvent perfons, would become ineffeaual, and the power
of difpafal would be bound op, as if they were inhibit, and therefore the Lords did
lately find, That bonds of provifion to the daughters of Moufwell, (infra h. t.) were
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